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LOCAL AND GENERAL-
?Street Commissioner Smith is greatly

pleased with lis new road mschine.

?Dr. Mary Allen will lecture in the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday evening.

See not : .-*s in other places.

?The Republican Congressional Conven-
tion for this district will meet at New Cas-
tle on Juue 12th, next Tuet-day week.

?A dispatch from Kirkwall, Scotland,
dated Monday, said that a snow storm was

prevailing there.

?The stotm unroofed a house in Centre-
yille, bu did but little damage in Worth tp.,

ft few miles south of the town.

Dalzell and Bayne had a walk-over for
the Republican Congression nominations in
Allegheny county.

?The picnic at Slipperyrock Park, Tues-
day. well attended. It was the first of
the season.

?The Spriogdale Hose Co. was not pleas-

ed with the hose-cart the Council purchased

for tbetn, <u>d at first refused to take charge

of it.

?The Rosedale Fishing Club of PiUsbarg

will go into camp along the Connoqueness-

in B
' near Eduiau station on or about the 20th

of Jnly.

?Pituburg, East End, was the scene of
another terrible railroed-crossing disaster
last week, which has revived the agitation

agamst L.rade crossings.

?B. F. Bowser, Esq. has lately been eon-

fined to his home by reason of a severe bil--

ious attack combined with inflamatory rheu-
matism, but is able to be about again.

?The hou«e of Hiram Gill of Slippery-

rock twp, was burned one evening of last
week, with a part of its contents. Mr. Gill

received S4OO insurance from the Worth Mu-

tual Co.

?All the ban St this place were closed
last Wednesday, and not a single druuken
man was -een on our streets that day. Our
hotel-keepers deserve credit for their action
in this mstter.

?The collectors for Botler twp. report

$125 of rub and good subscriptions for the
Soilder's Monument and the township not

half canvassed.

?One of the sights of Allegheny City at
present is the electric street car line from
Federal street up and aroand Observatory
hill. The fare for the roand trip is bat 20
eents, and the ride is fally worth it.

?The agent of a MeKeesport distillery

who has been doing business in and around
Grove City, was aims led and held for court

ia Mercer last Friday. His naaie is Moses.

?The old store-building lately occupied
by Mr. Wen. Aland, merchant tailor,is being

torn down. It was built by a Mr. Stevenson
in 1844. au l will be replaced by a two-story
brick similar to the Btehle building adjoin-
ing.

?Mr. M. P. Hays of Douglass county,

Kansas, a son of Mr. Robert Har*, formerly

of Lancister twp., is visiting ex-Sheriff
Thmpann of this town. He has Ixwn in
poor health for years, bat is now convales-
cent

?Our new Postmaster is aroand securing

the names ofall family groups who get their
Mail together. Frank's bond in SB,OOO ww
\u25a0eat off last week, and his commission arriv-
ed Monday. He will take charge of the
office to-day.

?Two eiti sens of this county. Mr. Jeffer-
son Wimer of Worth twp. and Mr. A. F.
Stevenson ofFranklin twp, have lately been
serioosly injured by being kicked by their
horses. Mr, Stevenson remained unccn-

scions for several days.

?The ceremonies attending the corner-
stone lajrinf ot the new Catholic College
College here, last Sunday afternoon were wit-
nessed l>y a large number of our citizens.
Rev. Nolan presided, and Rev. Marphy of
Pittsburg made the address. The foundation
o( the building, which wilt be an ornament

to the town, is now o tupleted.

?A P. R. R. engineer named Myers who
ran on the Batler Branch some years ago,
and who now runs a freight on the West
Peon had a sorrrowful expe rienoe one day
las w«ek. Qoing out of Allegheny that
moraing his train crushed both legs of a boy
at the Chestnut street crossing, and when he
retnraen horn-; that night be found that it
was his own boy that h ad been hart aad that
one of the boy's legs h ad been amputated.

?lnspector Greer, with Assistant State
Buperintcn lant Stewart and Coaaty Super-
intendent Sayder visited the Orphans' Home
last Friday afternoon and inspected the build-
ing aad grounds, and also examined tbe
scholars. They were greatly pleased with
everything. The G. A. R. Post of Butler
also visited the Home in a body that after-
noon, aaJ seme speeches were made,and em-
body had a good time. With tbe improv-
mects lately mad', the Orphans Home is a
splendk* institution and Bey. Prugh is giv-
ing satisfaction as a careful and kind Super-
intendent.

?The Atlantic Natural Gis Co. of New
York struck a good gas well last week in the
Tillage of Cherrytree, along the eastern
boundary of Indiana county. This company
has leased a belt of land running from the
mountains this side of Altoona up to l'unx-
sutawney.and this is the second good gas well
that they have secured. They propose fur-
nishing Alloona, Holidaysburg and other
towns east of the mountains with gas, and aa

all the gas ia on this side ot the ridge, it will
bare to be piped over the mountains. The
cuapany is stocked at a million dollars, and
M*«sra A. W. McCollough and Jos. Vander-
liu of this place who took all the leases,
have a nice slice of tbe stock.

?Tbe names of the nine graduates of the
Butler Public Schools, this year, are Lizzie
Evana, Sadie Black, Jenuie Nesbit, Mattie
McClymonds, Lillie Leedom, Annie Wil-
liams, George Heinerain, Frank Colbert and
William Hebbun, and their graduating ex-
ercises, which were held in the Opera House
last Thursday evening wers well attended

#

Each of the nine had an essay prepared and
all did well. James M. Galbreath, Esq. one
of the directors presented the graduates with
their diplomas, and Assistant State Superin-
teudant Stewart who was present made an
argument in faror of a high school here.
The public schools of this town closed last
Wednesday. During the Term the names of
1157 scholars were on the rolls.

?Mr. Robert Stephenson of Summit twp.
lost a valuable horse, a few nights ago in a
very peculiar manner. Two horses, one of
which carried a nock-yoke to prevent its
jumping, wer« turned loose in a field one
evening, aud uext morning one of them?th e

one that did not carry the neck-yoke?wan
? found lying dead in the field with the brok-

en yoke near it. An examination of the

dead hone and of the yoke, ihowed.that the
end of the yoke had pierced
the Mck of the horae, jmt above
the collar I.one to a depth of aeveral inches
probably cauting death almoat inatantly,
The end of the yoke wai about one and a-hal
inchw aqoare and itmaii have been driven
into the neck of the hone with ? tremeudom
foroa, tLoagh ju«t under what circamatanoee
is not known.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.
Mr. George Z iegler resigned his position

a* collector of taxes for Butler boro, ami
the Court appointed R C Mc.Vboy to be col-
lector.

H S Walters has been returned to Court
on a charife of assault and battery preferred
by Robt Martin; and Wm aud Kobt Martin
and Wm Weigle have been returned tor ag-
gravated AAB ou o«th ol IIi W alters.

Arguments fjr rew trials were made this
week in the cases of iheCont vs Albert Heb-
erling, Julius Moulter aud 8 E Byer«, Lnd
the cases will be decided when Court meet*

Saturday morning.

C T Russell, S M Boyd and John A Snee
have brot suit in ejectment vs J Anderson
Ash for 40 acres in Forward tp. adjoining
Isaac Ash aud others.

The Gibbs 4 Sterreit Mfg Co. have brot
suit iu ejectment vs Leslie Hazlett and Jacob

Heid, Jr. for 106 acres in Forward and Con-

noquenessing t« ps, adjoining lands of Jacob
Rose and others.

The ref>ort of the viewers on the proposed
new bridge in Penn twp, was filed last Sat-

urday, ai;d they recommend that the bridge
be built by the county, and also recommend
a change in its location with consequent
changes in the roads leading to it.

The viewers on the Barnhart private road
failed to put in an appearance last Saturday.

Letters of administration were granted-to
Johu Gallagher on estate of Jane Gallagher
of Butler twp.

The will of Mary Ann Moral of Butler
was probated and letters granted to J. F. T.
Steble, and also will of Mary Cross?no let-
ters; also will of Cassius C Harrison of Wash-
ington aud letters to Maria Harr ison.

Winfield Wahood was released from jail on

SIOO9 bail.
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Edward Hines deeded Geo W Eicholtz 60
acres in Brady for S2OOO.

Mary A Fogle deeded Geo Dobson 25 acres

in Allegheny tp for §l.
Nancy J Niblock deeded I J Meharg et a!

41 acres in Connoqnenessin ; for sl4ll.
C Duii'y to Ella Field lot in Butler for

S2OO.

The Great Storm.

The storm that visited Butler, Monday

afternoon, was as wide-spread as any we

have ever read of. Reports iroui Titusville

and Oil City to the north of us, and from

Wheeling to the south of us show that the
width of the belt visited by the storm was a

wide one, and reports from Huntingdon to

the east of us and from as far West as Tope-
ka, Kansas to the west show that the belt
visited was an unusually long one.

The storm struck Butler at about 2 p.m.,
and in a few miuutcs did considerable dam-
age. Part of the tin rotfiug of the Court
House was ripped off and thrown to the
street, the tin-roof of the jail was bulged,

almost all the stationary awnings in the
town were torn to tatters and in some cases

the iron rods holding them were bent, the

cornices of the new Schenck and Reiber
buildings were thrown over, but jne derrick
on the hill south of town was left standing,

the hose drying steeple on the jail lot was

upset, Madison Starr's new house on N. Mc-
Kean street was moved ab jut a foot aud the
contractor, Adam Haffner, put it in place
next day with four jacks, shade and fruit
trees were broken and blown over, fences
were blown down and Charley Kerr, who
was workingon the ball grourds fence says
he was blown acrcis the street ?the first time

he ever flew and perhaps the last?; Phillips
Bros. had 21 rigs blown down at Keibold aud
Glade Run, ail the oil operators in the coun-
ty had some rigs destroyed, bail fell in the
Saxon field and the hail stones hitting the
team of a man named Martin saved his life,
for the team scared and ran out of a shed
just before a derrick tumbled upon it; John
Robb's barn in Oakland twp. was upset and
his 13 year old boy, who was in the barn at

the time had his arm broken, a traiu was

blown off the track near Foxburg.
Reports from Beaver, New Castle, Green-

ville, Oil City, Kittanning and other towns
show that the damage done there was similar
to that done here.

Out West, a water-spout in Dawes county,
Dacota, submerged a railroad track for five
miles and washed away bridges, at Daven-
port, la., hailstones weighing an ounce fell,
windows were broken and crops damaged;
near Indianapolis, Ind. a farmer named
Benson aud his team were struc.k by light-
ning and killed. Near Tupeka, Kan. large
hail stones fell and drifted toa depth of three
feet, and cattle were cut by the hail stones
until the blood ran; at Stockton, Kas. the
river bottom was overflowed and two fami-
lies carried off, three children are known to
have been drowned.

Marriage Licenses.

Daniel Dierkcn Oakland tp
Lillie J. Blaney Millerstown.
Joseph Bennett Cherry tp
Teresa Armstrong

"

Philip Schrobel Millersttwn
Lizzie C. Stewart - Donegal tp

?County Superintendant Snyder thinks
that permanent certificates have been grant-
ed to loosely in this county heretofore, and
this year approved of but four of the eleven
applications recomruenlel b? the Etmin-
ing Board. He approved the applications
of those whom he knew to be qualified aud
uone others, City Superintended Mac key
appproved of two in Bailor, :n he ha l a
right to do, and one approve I ky Ex-County
Superintendent Russell au l held over was
also sent in, mt'ting sevea in all that were
approved. The Examining Board kicked
on this and sent all the papers to the State
Superintendent \»ho approved of those
signed by the County and City Sup'ts alone,
and returned the other papers.

A Surprise.

Please allow as through your val-
uable paper, in behalf of the children
of St. Paul's Orphan Home, to return
to tbe Carpenters and Joiners Ass'n
of Batler, and their estimable wives
and daughters, our most heartfelt
thanks for the unexpected honor con-
ferred upon as in providing such an
elegant dinner as waß served to as in
the Riok on Decoration Day. Tbe
sixty children who sat at their table
and enjoyed their favor will cherish
the occasion as a bright spot in tbe
early days of their orphanage.

P. C. and C. PHUOH.

Base Ball.

Tbe Reliables of Allegheny City,
a pretty good base-ball club came to
Butler on Decoration Day, and that
afternoon played a game with the
Fishels of Butler.

Tbe Butler club started out by
making eleven ran during the first
.inning, aad they whitewashed the
Reliables for the first six innings
Tho score at tbe end of tho Bth in-
ning stood 17 to 3 in favor of the
Fiabels.

Lecture By Dr. Mary Allen.
The people of Butler will have a

genuine treat on Sunday evening, at
the Presbyterian church, in the lec-
ture of Dr. Mary Allen, of Ithaca, N.
Y. It will be remembered that she
delivered one of hor popular lectures
to an overflowing house here a year
ago, and so delighted her audience
that the W. C. T. U. under whose
auspices she comes, has succeeded in
securing her for another lecture. We
may safely say that those who attend
will pronounce tbe lecture one of tbe
best. No admission fee will be char-
ged, but, as usual, a collection will be
taken which, it is hoped, will be gen-
erous enough to pay expenses.

"As a temperance address it was
eminently successful This lecture
repeated in every town in the State
would lie the most effective crueade
ag&iust intemperance aud the saloons,
aud make a more lasting impression
upon young people, than a score of
the ordinary addresses which have
become stale, flat, and unprofitable."?
Hartford Daily Gourant.

Public Sale
at Willard House, Butler, on Tues-
day, June stb at 10 o'clock, of bug-
gies, backboards, spring wagons, har-
ness, carts, etc. By the old reliable

D. M. LONG.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. Memorial Day.

The blacksmiths of Armstrong
county are to meet in Kittanning on
June 5 for the purpose of forming an
organization for mutual improvement
and protection

The town of Somerset had a $25,-
000 fire one night last week. It is
claimed that the fire was started by
gome person who took offense at the
action of the temperance people of the
town and one of the most active ad-
vocates of "no license" was one of
the heaviest sufferers.

The twentieth annTVersarv of Pec-
oration Day has come and gone. The
custom originated with the late and
lamented Gen. John A. Logan, and
steadily prew iu popular favor, until
it became a legal holiday. Wednes-

day was a beautiful day?not too hot,
not too cold, with neither dust, mud,
nor rain?and the fine weather com-
bined with an unusually complete
programme brought people to Butler
from all parts of the countv.

The first event of the day was the
presentation of the banner given by
the Reed brothers of Pittsburg to the
G. A. R. Post here which is named
after their brother, A. G. Reed, who
was mortally wounded at Fredericks-
burg, and who died a few days after.
Uol. Thompson made the presentation
speech, and it was as patriotic, poeti-
cal and pathetic an address as anj one
could wish to listen to. Captain Alex
Russell received the banner and in
behalf of the Post made a very gooi
response.

This took place in front of the
Court House, and tht n the procession
consisting of the two brass bands, the
G. A R. Post, the Militia Company,
the Soldiers' orphans, the Odd Fel-
lows Lodge, and the Spriogdale Hose
Co., led by Major Reed and Judge
Story on horse back, formed and
marched to the North Cemetery.
Here the soldiers' graves were decor-
ated, and then the soldiers assembled
and listened to the usual services.

Officers who hold primaries should
exercise great care and gee that no
fraud is committed. The officers in a
couple of districts in Lancaster coun-
ty, at the last primary election con-
cluded to give one of the candidates a

boost and stuffed the ballot box. They
were arrested, tried and convicted a»d
the other day sentenced to pay a fine
and undergo an imprisonment of one
year and two weeks. This was a
pretty salty sentence, but the offend-
ers will not do it again.

The steel works that have caused
so much excitement have decided to

locate at Latrobe? The people raised
$20,000 and bought for them l>s acres
of the Bossartfarm, the company pur-
chasing the remainder. The water
company will give them water free
for 10 years. They will also get gas
free. The stockholders of the Ligo-
nier Valley Railroad will give them
the privilege of using their road from
the Pennsylvania Railroad to their
works. Work will commence as
soon as the papers are made out. The
works will employ about 500 men

The Indiana, Pa , Messenger says:
The idea that "DO license" makes a
dull town is all fudge. Indiana has
not had a licensed house for several
years and there never was a time

when more business was transacted.
When we had seven licensed houses
at least SIOO per week were spent at
the bars for beer and whisky That
money is now spent for the necessa-
ries oflifejandjnany families now have
plenty to eat and good clothes to wear
who, under license, were half fed and
half cloched. And the curious part of
it is that our hotel men appear to
thrive as well without license as they
did with it. They have more satis-
faction iu conducting their business
and are not harrassed by the fear of
prosecution and are not it constant
dread of a drunken row that will break
up a hundred dollars worth of furni-
t»re and generally demoralize their
houses. One of our prominent land-
lords told us the other day that he
would rather close his house than con-
duct it in connection with a bar. And
after an experience ofseveral years,
men who thought they could not pos-
sibly get along without their daily
beer and whisky, now find their ap-
petite for the fiery liquid gone and
they, too, are satisfied to live in a "no
license" town. All things considered
a town might be struck with some-
thing worse than prohibition.

Mrs. Betsy Hover, mother of Mrs.
W. C. Thompson, of this place, died
at the residence of her son, Rev. W
H. Hover, in Butler county, Thurs-
day night of last week. Her remains
were brought to Jamestown on Sat-
urday and buried.?Greenville, Pa.,
Argus.

At a preliminary hearing before
'Squire It. 11. McGreggar, of East
Brady, last Thursday. Daniel S.
Everhart and James Horner charged
with the Everhart murder, were dis-
charged. Ten witnesses were exa-
mined for the prosecution, but the
testimony was not deemed strong
enough to hold them by the Justice.
The general opinion was that the pris-
oners should have been held and they
were rearrested.

Capt. Fieeger was the orator of the
day, and he made a splendid
on the duties of the day, and mem-
ories awakened by its recurrence, and
he paid Gen John A. Logan a beau-
tiful and just tribute.

The procession again formed and
wended its way down the hill, and as
nearly everybody was thirsty, the
three tubs-full of lemonade that the
ladies of the W C.T.U. had supplied
were soon disposed of.

Decoration day is steadily increas-
ing in popular favor, and there are
good reasons why it should, and why
we should continue to revere the
memory of those who risked, and who
gave up their lives that the Union
should be preserved.

Every jear of our continued pros-
perity as a Nation, renews our appre-
ciation of the services rendered by the
armies of 1861-5, and brings more
forcibly to our minds the terrible con-
sequences that would have resulted
from a failure of those armies to
conquer the Southern hosts.

Peak Pleads Guilty.

MT. HOLLY, N". J., May 20?There i
wa3 a great serration in the trial of!
Barclay W. Peak, for the murder of
Kate Anderson, this morniug. At
the opening of court, Peak entered a
plea of guilty to the indictment to the
utter surprise of everybody connect-
ed with the ca9e except possibly his
own lawyers. The action of the
court yesterday, in excluding the dy-
ing declaration of the murdered girl,
which was the testimony on which
the former conviction was obtained
by the S?ate. almost assured acquittal
of the accused or a disagreement of
the jury. Why Peak should have
pleaded guilty at the last moment
under these circumstances is one of
the most remarkable features of this
celebrated case.

Peak has insisted from the first
that he was entirely innocent of the
charge, and has borne himself in
prison aud in the court room with the
utmost coolness.

After the decision of Judge Garri-
son, yesterday, excluding the dying
declaration of Katie Anderson, the
testimony left was circumstantial, but
pointed Btrongly to Peak's guilt.
Upon Peak pleading guilty, Judge
Garrison instructed the jury to find a
verdict of murder in the second de-
gree and the court would be responsi-
ble. The jury retired, and after a
brief absence, returned with a verdict
of murder in the second degree, in ac-
cordance with the instructions of the
court.

?Pittsburg was the scene of two
murders last Tuesday, both the re-
sult of jealousy. A man named Mul-
herron killed a man named Martin
whom he found with his wife; and a
man named Showlder killed a neigh-
bor woman named Mullea with whom
he had been on intimate terms.

?The Republican convention at
Mercer last Tuesday nominated Fruit,
Hall and Speer for Assembly, Mc-
Ciure for Senate, Alexander and Al-
len for Poor Directors, and Steckcl
for Jury Commissioner. McDowell
for Congress had no opponent.

?Dr. Mary Allen will deliver one
of her admirable lectures in the Pres-
byterian church on Sunday evening
next under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U. Wbere-ever Mrs. Allen has
appeared, the press and the people
are extravagant in her praise. A fin-
ished scholar, an accomplished musi-
cian,and with her husband Dr.Cbilion
Allen a graduate and practitioner in
medical science, and having enjoyed
the additional advantages of study
and travel in foreign lands, she brings
to tho platform a combination of rare
gifts, not the least of which is a sweet
womanly grace that is simply irresis-
tible.?Sup't Press Work.

Prospect Normal.

A six weeks' Normal Term will begin
in Prospect Academy, Tuesday July
3,, closing August 10, with an exam
ination by County Superintendent
August 11.

The work will be devoted princi-
pally in assisting teachers and those
preparing to teach to make good pre-
paration for their work.

Tuition, $4.00. Correspondence
solicited. P. W. MAQEB, Prin ,

Prospect, Pa.

The New Buggy.

Wo are just now unloading a full
carload of Buggies in Butler aud as-
sure our friends and patrons that a
look at them will well repay you for
the trouble. You should not miss
seeing the new cut-under surrey, the
best and finest surrey ever seen in
Butler, of this new pattern. Call on
our salesman at the Schreiber House,
Butler, Pa.

MAHTINCOURT BUGGY CO.

Our New Postmaster

Will do business at the old stand
next door to Kelly 'B Clothing, Shoe,
Hat, and Gents' Furnishing House.
Our Suits are tho best for tho money;
our Shoes are guaranteed and are sold

at a reasonable price; our Shirts can
not be beat for fit or wear; our Hats
lead the van, and our Neekwear takes

the cake. We sell Socks so cheap
that yon can throw them away as

soon as they become "rights aud
lefts," and put on a new pair. When
it comes to Cuff-buttons, etc , we can
save you money. In Underwear,
Umbrellas, handkerchiefs, ILubber
coats, Working Pants, Overalls, etc.,
our goods talk for us and for them-
selves. Come in.

JOHN T. KBLLV,
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

A curiosity in the shape of a goose-
borry bush growing on a pear tree
may be seen in D. J. Fitzgerald's lot,
West New Castle. The gooseberry
sprout was grafted upon the pear tree
this spring and is beginning to bloom
already. There are six different
kidds of pears and an apple branch
growing on the same tree.

The highest priest of the Salvation
army, now operating in Oil City, call-
ed at

" The Derrick 1' office a few days
ago to demaud the retraction of as-
persions in that newspaper against
him and his followers. " The Der-
rick," describing tho interview, re-
tracts as follow*: "Aa a matter of
square toed fact, the H. P. of the S,
A. does not impress us Btrongly as a

man who fs on terms of sweet inti-
macy with Jehovah; but in this as in
other things, wo may be in error.
The boss of the Salvation Army
strikes us as a man who, by walking
about the streets, is taking great
chances of being run in for a vaga-
bond. Ifthis sweet singer of Israel
has seen a bar of soap in the last six
months, his face and hands give no
evidence of it. He is the poorest ad-
vertisement of a soap house we have
eyef seen. And we trust we may
not soon see such another except
through a spy-glass, with the wind
and distance in our favor."

It is reported from Huntingdon,
this State, that while Jerry Green, a
farmer, of Porter township, was en-
gaged in plowing he suddenly stop-
ped bis team, and, unhitching his
horses, proceeded to the home. Ho
was met by his wife at the barn, and,
upon being asked the reason why be
came home, remarked that it was too
dark to work. Subsequently physi-
cians were called in, aud an examina-
tion disclosed the fact that the man
had been stricken with total blind-
ness.

Oa Wednesday afternoon, May 10
M iss Mary, daughter of Dr. and Mr?.
D. C. Galbraith, of Franklin, and Mr.
Leander Kahle, a rising young attor-
ney at the Venango bar, were united
in marriage, by Rev. J. C Bruco of
the Firßt Presbyterian church, in the
presence of a large number of invited
(juests, among whom were Mrs W.
D. Pearson, of London, Mr. and Mrs
J. N. Cubbison, of Harrisrille, and
Miss Priscilla Ayers, of Butler. ?

Grove City Telephone.
Franklin, Pa., is to have the novel-

ty of Catholic societies celebrating
the Fourth of July with all the fan-
tastics, noise and oratory usually at-
tendant upon such celebrations, and
to be preceded by the reading of the
Declaration of Independence.

The four year old child of William
Wilson, living near Bakerstown, fell
into a well twenty feet deep some
days ago. A box was fastened to a

rope and a Newfoundland dog put in-
to it and lowered to the water. The
dog seized the child's clothing aud
ktpt hold until both had been drawn
to surface. The child soou recovered
from his cold bath. The dog has
been in the family for about two
years, during which time it has shown
great fondness lor the child.

?On Sabbath afternoon at four
o'clock in the Methodist Episcopal
church there will be a meeting of W.
C. T. U. and Y. W. C. T. U. Mrs.
Allen and Miss Shoek, State organi-
zers for the Y'a will bo present.

Fine Pictures.
Mr. W. S. Bracken, agent for the

North American Photocopying Co ,
of Jamestown, N. Y.,is now canvass-

j iDg Butler and vicinity for work. This
company enlarges photographs in

j crayon and water colors, their work

\is first-claas and iheir charges lower
than anv we base heard.

Mr. Bracken is stopping at the
Lowry House, at whi"h place orders

j can be left for him. He will remain
jinButler for a month, and has al-
ready taken many orders.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PURVIANCE,
40 S. Main St.

?A full line of new books now at
the 5 cent store, usual pried 25 ceuts,
our price 10 cents.

Grade Colt for Sale.

I offer for sale my three-quarter
Clyde colt. She is two years old and
will make a good breeding mare. For
particulars inquire of Joseph A.
Painter, N. McKeau St., Dear Nixon
House, Butler, Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ast, but ail the best made for the price,
All persons will lind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are tho best. For
sale at

# L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?A gallon pail 20 cents, set
cups and saucers 30c, full size plates
sc, matches 3 boxes for sc, 10 quart
pan 10 cts, at 5 cent Store. 9

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is tho place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny aod spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?Call on M. C. ltockenstein and
get his prices before you bu/ your
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No. 17 N. Main St.

?The largest stock of glassware in
town at the 5 cent store, prices 50
per cent, uuder all competition.

?Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment ofstyles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers aud White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STBIN & SON'S.

?Balls and bats, different styles at
J. F. T. STEULE'S. .

For Sale.
A good cow. Enquire at CITIZEN

OQicc, Butler, I'a.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been Bold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a uew cook stove in
ten years. Tim kiod of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
Bale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?A full line of mouth-organs, gui-
tars and banjos at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

?Just opened at the 5 cent Store
a complete line of lace caps, the prices
will surprise you.

Bargains*
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we wiH quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stauds from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from s2.7stoslfi per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful aud appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in tho world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coujhs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, aud all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 in No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for line cakes and ice cream.

?Buby carriages, a full line, at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S

?Full line of Playing cirds, all
prices, at

J. F. T. SXEHLE'S.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

THERE IS AS much in
a druggist knowing how

! H take care of his f-tock after
he has purchased it as in

! knowing what to buy in the
first plaee. Light and heat
exert a wonderful influence 1

I upon certain drugs and tliev
i become utterly worthless un-

less properly taken care of!
An experience of fourteen
years in the drug business has
given us opportunity to learn
much in this direction, and
everything bearing the name
of C.N. BOYD will be guaran-
teed just as represented. Wei
have all the requisites requir- 1
ed for the sick room, and 110

matter what you want come to
our store. We not only have
the largest store and the finest;
stock, but the lowest prices 1
that is consistent with reliable
goods. We are determined to
lead in the drug business of
this county, and we can save
you money. Call at our store,
examine our stock, ask our
prices. You will be treated
courteously whether you wish
to purchase or not. Delicious j
soda water always on draught.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing'
goods at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.
?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a

yard worth 75 ceuts at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to their j
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros', !
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St. ,

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Wanted Teams

to haul ties, wages $3.50 per day.
Don't apply unless you have good,
heavy teams.

BRITTAIN & STARR,
Inquire of or address,

JOSEPH BRITTAIN,
Butler, Pa.

TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN R. R.

On and after Monday, May 14, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

MARKKTat 6:30 a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:32 a. m.; connects east for Hlairsville
with Day Express, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

EXPRESS at 8:35 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:33 a. w.; does not connect for the
east, but connects with A. V. S. It. north
and south.

MAILat 2:35 p. m., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 1:40 p. m.; ion-

uects east for Philadelphia.
ACCOMMODATION at 5:00 p, m., and con-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26 p.
m., and connects east as far as Apolle.

Trains connecting for Hutler leave Allcghe
ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and 6:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a, in. and
5:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PITTSIIDRO, SHEXANGO & LAKE KBIE It. K.

On and after Monday, May 21, 1888, trains
will leave Butler an follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. in. and 3:15 p. m. fust time
connect at Butler with trams on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. in., 2:35 and 6:20 p. m.,
and connect with trains on the I'. & \V.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 5:00
and 3:25 p. in., fast timy.

Trains leave Hilliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
m., slow time, ami arrive at 0:20 a. m. and
5:55 p. in. Both truius connect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville.

P. & W. R. B.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule lime.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
6:15, 8:18, Jc 10:30 a. m. «& 12:45 p. m.<Sc 2:50
& 6:20 p.m. A train connecting forNew Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.
aud arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. m. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
I(T'sl a. m. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 and yJO p.
in.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. m. and 4:40 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at 8:18
aud 10:30 a. m. and 6:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. aud 6:20 p. in., and for
the West at 1:45 p. ni., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 aud 3:35 p. in,and from the
West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:55. p.in

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 2:40, 5:40 and
6:40 p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m and
12:4') p. in. make close conut ctions at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 trai l connects, but
not closely.

Traius arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, 10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

FOR SALE.
A small farm of 2.r > acres, near UnionvUle.

Osntre twp.. and about live miles north of Ilut-
ler, Is tor sale on reasonable lenns.

It Is all cleared anil good tillable ground; has
good orchards, and the best of water at the
door and springs In every Held,

GOOD HOUSE.
16 l>y:to, .and good stable. Is part of the old
McJunkln place on the Mewr road and ad-
joins K. L. Varnum and .1. .Moore. Ksq.

Enquire on the premises of.

JOHN WALLACE.
To llie ItfiulcrN of flu* lintI r (iti/.en ulio Imvf

not 4*.\uilliu(,<l

M.F.&M,Marks'
Spring Goods,

Wo say by all means do HO for you will never
regret it.

We are showing u fuller line of Mats. Bonnets,

Trimmings, and Lace Cups than ever before.
We have added to our line of Corsets.

"WAUNKKS HEALTH."
ItM.IKK."Corset waist,

Tii.' \u25a0l'LoitENri:"corfit waist.
And a forded Waist for children.

We are also keeping

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES.

SURVE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing of
old lines. Address,

11. I\ 111 I.LIAIS I>.
Co. Surveyor

North ltopc P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
3,5,84. ly

WANTED-UDY ?: ,d, 1
»|| ..1.1 Arm. li. r. . I . . ?\u25a0 im.itiouhid ifotUKaluijr. UUi tllu):i, is llurcluv *i_. N. V.

Middlesex Tp.'Auditors' Report
Account of Hiram Fllek as Supervisor of Mid-

dlesex twp., jorthe yir ending Mareh at. 1888.

DR.
To amount of dupli« ate

< it.
' Br work done ?;.-*> :v

By percent ape 4'.» si
i By exonerations 10 o.">

?MO 'J»
Ace t of.l. W. Monks. Supervisor ol Mid-

dlesex twp., for year ending March 31.
l)r.

To am't of duplicate <B9l IC

Cr.
! By work done to
By percentage S3 07

i By exonerations 6

SS9I 10

i Rob't Trimble and J. B. Mahan In ac . t with
Ml<l.lb.sex twp . as Poor Directors for the year

' ending March 31, 1888.
Dr.

To bal. from la.it year #-10 it>

T > am't of duplicate ;tfti IS
To cash ree'd from auditor 4 12

*3*3 *«

Cr.
By cash to Porter J 24 oo
By Mli-hael Stepp for plank, ISB.V. 11 lo
By Bowers for plank II 00

fiush to Mrs. Porter AS IKI
HIrani Flick for plank 20 oo
shoes for li. Mareham l 30
Collectors' per cent., for >6 10 .»>

Exonerations for 'se 4 5s

I Rebate to tax payers 314
Clothing, Wilsons 8 .V)

Boarding. " 121 oo
Eve Mareliam 78 00

Clothing, paupers 11 os
Shoes for E. Warehan: 2 .">0

Hiram I-T.ckfor plank 15 fiO
Exonerations to .1. S. Parks 4 51
Per cent to collector 14 15
Rebate to taxpayers 5 19

To I:. Trimble tors* tiling & service 20 50
J. Negley for advertising 5 t i
John Stiner for plank 4 72
Auditors for 1 dav'S wol'k 4 50
Ueo. Cooper for house l oo
liob't Burton for plank 3 50

M4O 31
By bal. In hand §143 15

J. L. Park In ace't with Middlesex twp., as col-
lector tor school fund for the year ending June
1, 188$.

Dr.

i To am't of duplicate $12.54 89
! Kec'dfrom Adams twp 13 '\u25a0>

| (Jam oil delinquent tax 3 57
Bec'd Irom W. Aber 4 98

#1277 10
Cr.

! P'd W. Aber. Treas. school fund $11.>7 51
Exonerations 51 20

I Rebate 19 50
| Percent, to J. L. Park 48 85

$1277 16
! In ace't with Win. Aber as Treasurer of the
school funds tor the year ending June 1, isss.

Dr.
! Bal. from 'B7 3 154 00
Ref it from J. L. I'nrk 1157 5«

1 State appropriation 257 41
\ Borrowed luouey so 00

slo7* 92
Cr.

! E. E. Graham for teaching 4. In-
stitute $ 200 25

W. A. Denny ror teaching & In-
stitue 205 40

G. M. Leslie for teaching .£ Insti-
tute £ chalk 203 98

, W Bricker for teaching & Instt-
' tilte 205 25
Mattie Graham for teaching £ In-

stitute 295 42
I Ada Wilson for leacblug t:is no
' Mag«le Montgomery for teaching ISK; IM

J.W. Monks Sec'y of school board 20 0.1
P. L. Donaldson painting 0 on
Will.Aber stove 5 00
I>. Newal for stove and repairs.. 25 uo
J. R. Logan for repairs. 14 7S
John Turner for coal ys or
Thos. Goodwin lor use of spring. 2 C)

S. A. Leslie for use of spring..... 2 00
J. W. Monks sundries 1 78
G. W. Hayes for repairs 5 58
I). Newel sundries 5 00
W. Aber sundries 5 uo
W.J.Marks sundries toss
J, Ferguson sundries 4 30
Jas. Martlu Insurance 3 52
W. Aber percentage 35 47
Geo. Cooper Tor use 01 house 1 10
Auditing school account 4 5o
J. L. Park ree d at settlement as

over paid tax 49s

$1074 32
By balance 4 00

Bal. in hands of Treas.s 4 Co
We the Auditors of Middlesex twp., certify

that tlio foregoing is .1 true and correct
statement of the accounts or the township to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

S. C. TRIMBLE, )
PHILIPD. BROWN} Auditors
W. K. PARK. )

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin (roods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
fice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best ol their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a trille. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that (its.

Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
(roods to fit.

We're getting a big sim-

mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to raiiva><» for the Hale of Nurwry
Stock I Steady employment guaranteed SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID. Apply at once, rUUiwaip.

Chase Brothers Company,

nADEtti"''!) fiV in Philadelphia

THIS PAPERRRI:
N. W. AVER *SOW. our # ,,, horii4xr

JACOB BOOS,
DEALER IN

4

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES,
FLOUR. FEED, IIAY AXD ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our new store-room on S. Main St., and
have the room to accommodate our large stock of groceries,
flour, etc., and have built a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed.

* We pay the highest cash price for potatoes and all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

; Jac-ol> B<>< >s, 105

"Nothing Succeeds Like
Success!"
WHY ?

BECAUSZ LOOK at cur SUCCESS in BUTL2H

6 Then Look Back 3o Years Ago
B When We Commenced.

! Now Look at the Way We Do
Our Business,

THEN REASON HOW CAN it be OTHERWISE P
WHEN WE CARRY THE STOCK WE DO

=THE UKBT
And Most Complete in Butler, ranging in Quality and pric*

from the Cheapest to the Finest, all Reliable, Well Made
Goods, besides we Guarantee all we sell

> ~\

Gall and be Convinced.

11.. SCIINEIDEMAN,
No. 4, Main St, OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER-

t.
) *

i

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

E. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 19, North/Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

Whose advertisement will appear next week.

, ? \u25a0 J ! \u25a0 ?Y?MI

PALACE OF Mtrsio.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOENE,
GENERAL AOENTS FOR THE

; Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

; JpHTF 7 KRAKAUER JHHBI
: dSE o BROS: CBE

PIANOS,
NOTED FOR THE Ift

1 GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

, UNRIVALED DURABILITY.

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and

i PERFECTION OF FINISH.

' which excellencies cause thorn to l>e selected :ui<l used by the musl»
? clans, cultivated amateurs atul Intelligent people throughout the V. M.

; I'h.e JVlatchless Palace Organs,
i CHASE! ORGANS,

CENTURY ORGANS,*
the most perfect Organs made, of snrprlslntc novelty, simplicity and uuro-

blllty of construction, with the most beautiful voice-like tone ever produced.

Also, constantly on hand a trreat variety of other makes of Pianos and

I Organs, at the very lowest prices.

. SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT TOR NEW ONES.

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR &. HOENE , PITTSBURGH"'
PIANOS TO RENT." TUNING AND REPAIRING.

MK. It. J. I.AMU. <i .lelTerson St.. W.. llutler. la.. linantot Ud Choir Muster ol SI.

Peter's Oernian ('lntri h. mil Conductor of the Itutler <'hornl I'nlmi. beitx leave to *a) that
lie liiisbeen appointed Sole Audit fur tin-run lityol Uutler lor Messrs. Mellor & lloe, *.*»*

1li.it lie can fiirul-.il any eftlie above instriiiiieids at the same |>rlce ami terms \u25a0* furMSfte®
by Mellor & lloene. I'lllsburir. Terms fur t tilInm on the l'lanoforte. « lo''n *n?

SIIIKIII;; lurtiNln'ilon ppullc.iiloii. I'.O. box :w<;. l'buiofertei unit i >njans tuned aiia re*u-
liiteil. <(rders lefrwith Mr. .I II!,Oriel'. Jeweler.l 6 South Main Street.will be promptly at-
tended to.

A NERVE TONIC.
Olery and Coca, the prominent l»
ffn-dienu, are the boat and MM

M ? Nerve Tonic*. It KUvngthena aad
\u25a0 quieu the nrrroa* ayvteca. curiae\u25a0 I y Ncn -nm Weaknes, Hysteria, Sleep-

E 0111 W
Itdrive*out the potaneoaa bamonaf

_ the blood purify In* and enrich lnjit,
s \u25a0 nnd so overcoming thoa* dlaeaeea

B nmilUng from Liu pur* or Import*

\u25a0 Ol nnif l»hed blood.

M. \u25a0 M AetlnxmlldlrbntMirelronthebowetam it run* habitual capaUpaUon. and
promote* a reftular habit Itatraofth-
cm the Momacb, and aid* dfeeadoa.

\u25a0 I A DIURETIC.fogbound mmemf | kidney*. It can be rolled on to fir*
i. quick relief and cpeady owe.

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED mw'w'm. m. *n i.u n

The AGED. WELLS ' RlC ,BffiSSS3..%s°"


